
 
Welcome to Rehana Royal Sharm El Sheikh 

 Ultra All Inclusive concept ( 24 Hours ) 

Sunflower Restaurant  - 

Prestige restarant  

Non Smoking 

 

Sunflower Restaurant - Pristige restarant  

Enjoy the mystique of the red sea during your meals, located in the front of Fontana on the first floor 

Breakfast: from                      07:00 till 10:00 Hrs. 

Lunch: from                           13:00 till 15:00 Hrs. 

Dinner: from                         18:30 till 21:30 Hrs. 

 

Italian Restaurant(Rossini) 

Lebanese Restaurant(ElTekya) 

Asian Restaurant ( Shanghai) 

Non Smoking 

Á La Carte Restaurants located in the ground floor of the main restaurant building. 

Dinner time:  from 18:30 till 21:30 Hrs.  

Late dinner in Italian Rest. Only                         from 22:30 till 02:00 Hrs. 

Cold cuts  in Italian Rest. Only                           from   02:00 till 05:00 Hrs.    

Á La Carte Restaurant 

Reservation System 

Please make a reservation through the screen located in the lobby area, beside the reception desk.  

2 times per week for all the A-La cart restaurants 

Bars 

1-Lobby bar from                  05:00 till 23:00         Located in the reception area 

                                              05:00 till 07:00 AM early breakfast located in reception area. 
2-Pool bar from                    10:00  till 17:00         Located by pool area                                             

3-Food Court Bar from         10:00 till 04:00 AM    Located in the ground floor of the Main restaurant.  
4 – Beach bar                               10:00  till 17:00          

Local alcoholic brands are served,  . Onlyare with extra charge and canned drinks resh juice and Turkish coffeeF
Beverage served in glasses, wine by glass is available in the main restaurant during lunch and dinner 

Dress Code 

Please note that swimwear can not to be worn in the Lobby & Reception areas or in the Restaurants during 

breakfast, lunch and dinner. Please do not wear shorts, sleeveless shirts or slippers in the Restaurants during 

dinner period.  It is not allowed for ladies to stay topless in the hotel public areas (including the Beach& pools). 

Food Court 

Late breakfast from             10:30 till 12:30 located in the ground floor of the main building 

Snacks from                          13:00 till 17:00  located in the ground floor of the main building 

Tea time from                     17:00 till 18:30  located in the ground floor of the main building 
Ice cream, popcorn and cotton candy from 14:00 till 17:00  located in the ground floor of the main building 

Beach area Opening hours from                 08:00 till 17:00 Hrs. 


